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Jesse James.
The Little Rock, Arkansas, Daily

Democrat has this to say about
the W. I. Swain Jesse James show

that is to appear here Monday, June
11th.

"The citizens of Little Rock were
royally entertained with a new form
of amusement last night. The W.

I. Swain Jesse James company pre-

sented a three hours show last
night and it is safe to say that never
in the history of Little Rock did so
many people gather together to see

a show except to the biggest of big
circuses. The entertainment was of
the western character, portraying
the James boys during their famous
career covering the time from the
war to the death of Jesse. The
show was moral, and of a much

different character than one is led
to believe before seeing the show.
Instead of all shooting, and dime
novel play, it,teaches a grand les-

son, showing the hardships and de-

privations of ,an outlaw, and the
sufferings of a man after becoming
an outcast. "Perhaps the happiest
character in the production isLige,
the old negro, who follows "Marse
Jesse" through thick and thin.
However thesleeping'Jndian caused
Lige no little concern, until he
succeeded in dispatching Mr. Injun
to his happy hunting ground with
the ever trusty razor.

"The tent, yhich is a huge one,
was tested to its utmost capacity,
many being turned away,- - the Swan
company gave a good show and if
they ever return to Little Rock they
will bs greeted by a big crowd."

Vnkno'vn Kilonds
There are many people who have

ubed Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy with splen-

did results, but who are unknown
because they have hesitated about
giving a testimonial of their expe-

rience for publication. These peo-

ple, however are none the less
friends of this remedy. They have
done much toward making it a
household word by their personal
lecommendations to friends and
neighbors. It is a good medicine
to have in the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea
and all forms of bowel trouble.
For sale by all dealers.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates
Dates of sale July 3d and 4th.
Limit Continuous passage in

each direction, final return limit
July 5, 190.

Rate One lowest first class one
way fare for the round trip, includ-h- g

Preicott, Phoenix and all points
o.i the S. F. P. & P. railroad.
See Santa Fe Agent.

An Altvrmln Situation.
Frequently results from neglect of
( logged bowels and torqpid liver,
untiail constipatedi becomes chro-

nic. This condition is unknown to
thoMi who use Dr. King's New Life
Pills; the best and gentlest regula-

tors off stomach and bowels. Guar-

anteed by all druggists. Price 25c.
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WAIT!
Only Big Show

Coming

F AGSTAFF, ARIZONA

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

JUNE 11th
W. I. Swain's $30,000 Tented

Production

i JESSE JAMES"
Wid Wc-ter- Hisrorical Life

in Reality
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The plot of this sensational and
instructive production is based upon
the 1 i fe of the most i nteresti ng char-
acter American history has furnshed

Spacious rain proof pavillion, es-

pecially constructed for the housing
of this gigantic novel entertainment

Comedy, realism, sensationalism,
comedians, cowboys, Indians, Mex
icans. At night only, rain or shine,
no disappointment.

Doors open at 7 p. m. Show be-

gins at 8 o'clock sharp.

Price of admission reduced
for this date only

Worth gojng miles to see; be
there. If laughing hurts you, stay
away.
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ARIZONA

LUMBER AND TIMBER
COMPANY,

Manufacturer- ai

Native Pine Lumber,

Props, Stulls,

Piling.

lies. Lagging.

S,

Boxes,

Shingles,

Sash and

Flagstaff,
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BARRON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

yfJ

San Francisco St. j? j FLAGSTAFF.

a Look oul! for your CLildren'isr
I vhile Xheyare young.

TRAM hAKK.
Is a great medicine for children. It keeps their liver activo
In a mild manner, you will seo a healthy color appear
on their cheeks, and Illness for them will boa thing of the past.

A Positive Cure
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Health

T-f-- Vf CONSTIPATION, AND
HI l FEVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP- -

SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Lath,

Doors.
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CHILLS

Mrs. J. Hopkins, Man-
chester, Kan. writes: "I
havo used Herbino for
years, knowof no better for
chills and fovor, hcadnclio,
biliousness, etc. My child-
ren aro never sick. I will
use it always."

PRICE 50c.
Mallard Snow Liniment Co.

500-50- 2 North Second St.,
T. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by
THE RUFFIN DRUG COMPANY.
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